MILO IN2CRICKET
5YRS-7YRS

Whitsunday Anglican School Cocurricular Program

Aims
Milo In2Cricket is an entry level participation program for five to seven year olds and involves fun, safe activities that teach kids the basic skills to play cricket, in a supportive, non-competitive environment. The active inclusive program allows kids to make friends, develop social skills and team work. It’s about fun, fitness and being a good sport!
The program is run by trained volunteers. Each participant receives a pack containing a plastic bat, soft ball, bucket hat, water bottle and back pack so kids can practice their skills during the program and at home with family and friends.

Location and Times
Whitsunday Anglican School—Oval
6 weeks beginning Thursday 11th February, every Thursday until 17th March
3.15pm-4.15pm

Cost
$99

Requirements
Registration and payment online - www.playcricket.com.au/learn/in2cricket
Running Shoes
Water Bottle
School Sport Uniform including hat

Staff
Patrick Sowersby
Regional Cricket Officer–Capricornia
Whitsunday North
QLD Cricket Staff